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Tm: Pnosn AND Pomnr 0F FAnmxc_—The

Nam Engiandcr for Novembur, contains a. capital
ulicle upon Agriculture as a Profesdon, by
Donald G. Mitchell,the Ike Marvel ofliteramre,
but dc fuck; a successful farmer in the suburbs
of New Haven. The opening sentence givesin
a condensed form a bit of unpahnubie truth:

“For the man who can {mom to buy almost
everything he needs. and sell very little that. he
nises, farming is a delightful amusement : for
the man whocan Miamito get! almost everything
that heraises, and to bu5! littleor nothing that.
he needs, farming is a lucrative employment.”
To the oft. paraded statistics ofpremium reports
be briefly replies : “The hens that. lay golden
eggs nezer cackle; at. least we never heard
them.” The question as he states it is this:
“Whether farming, upon the whole, is a. Pro.fessiou warranting a certain degree of scientific
culture, and giving room for its display ;_
whether it is worthy to enlist the energies and
the ambit on of a- young man who has a good
life to live, and a career to make ‘2" a question
that he helps to answer by sagacious hints and
inlimations. A farmer, he says, should have
a practical finndiurit—y with those facts, Whether
of science or experiment, which have a bearing
upon his trade. He should understand chemis-
try in its application to farming, but not the
less gather assiduously those unexplained factsfor which no Chemist can account:“The botanist must explain to him why theCanada thistle, and the wild carrot, and thejohnswort, thrive so heroically in Spite of bad
treatment; he wishes to learn their weak points;
where lies the heel of these Greeks, what de-
gree of heat in the compost pile will destroy
the germinating power of seeds; and is the law
of one seed the law of another seed?”

He shouldknow alsoenough of the veterinary
art to put aside the aunt of horse iockies about
“splints, apavine, and ringbones, always a lie
ifyou are selling, and not. halfthe truth ifyou
are buying.” He must he a man of business
and of means,for—

- “He has his system to decide upon, his labor
In engage and direct. his stock and implements
to buy;‘nnd then—his amps to sell, his bills to
pay, and his books to balance. Snperphos~
phates, and Mr. Quincy’s eulogy on American
farmers, won’t help him much at these things.
Money may; indeed no farmer can start fairly
without it.” * * * “There must be system,
there must be prudence. There must be ex-
ecutive capacity; and without them, all the
geological, chemic, or otherknowledges will be
like the dry shreds of exegetical learning to a
preacher who has no fire of faith flaming in
his soul.”

With all these qualities, there will still be
dificulties to encounter. One of these is the
diflicultyof securing elficient laborers. “Amer-
ican laborers are not. to be found. American ‘
blood is fast, and fast blood is impatient with a ‘
hoe among small carrots. It is well enough ;
that blood is so fast. and hopes so tall. These ‘
tell grandly in certain directions, but they are
not available for working over a. heap of com-
post." Farm labor to he efi‘eotive, must have
the personal oversight of the master. There is
breadth and significance in the old saying: of'
Palladius, “Przcsentia domens pravrous eat agn‘;”
which may be literally rendered. “If you would }
push a. crop through, look otter it yourself.“
Another difiieulty is the lack of desirable mar- 1
hot facilities. The middle-man stands between 3
the producer and the consumer, and-monopo-
lizes the profit.

In this respect farmers mighthelp each other
by judicious combination, but. they lack cohe-
rency as a class. They have very little esprit
du corps. "There is too much isolation; and
isolationwill inevitably prey upon a farmer’s
purse, as it will upon his head and upon his
heart.” Then Young America has a growing
aversion to manual labor. He is a gentleman,
and shall a gentlemen take off his coat? He
is vein of his culture, and mortified to find that.
ordinary sngncity and a. rude energy surpass
him in success. He learns with pain that know-
ledge is not confined to books, and that the
shrewdnoss that can mould raw laborers into
effective help, tells more upon the year’sprofits
than the theories of Liebig or the experiments
of Lewes.

“ The difficulties we have hinted at are, many
bf them, gradually disappearing ; the labor
question, especially, is becoming simplified by
the introduction of new and effective imple—-
ments, which enable the farmer to reduce the
number of his hands. But since they do exist
—audwe think thatour representations, though
they may seem to show the shady side of the
business, will be sustained by the testimony of
practical men—it is best to meet the whole
truth in this matter, whatever ugly faces it may
wear! No mun conquers a difliculty until he
sees it plainly. Oaks are fine things; and
rivers are fine things; and so are sunsets and
morning‘glories, and new»mown hay, andfresh
curds, and sposlcd calves; but, after all, a. farm
and farming do not absorb all the romance of
life, or all its stateliestheroics. 7 There is width,
and beauty. and independence, indeed; but
there is also sweat, and anxiety, and horny
hands, and a great deal of hay-dust in the hair.
But if a man, as we said, be thoroughly in
earnest, if he have the sagaeity to see all over
his farm—lo systemize his labor, to carry out
his plans punctually and thoroughly; if he is
not above economies, n‘orheadless of the teach-
ings fof science, nor unobservant of progress
otherwis nor neglectful of such opportunities
as theY8; agricultural lectures afford—Jet. him
work; for he will have his reward.”

Gnlsns'roxzs 0): THE Farm—There is no
implement so essential to farming operations.
and no one to which so little attention is paid
as to a grindstone. Formerly they were made
with mallet and chisel, of all shapes, except
perieexly round; with a. square hole, rarely, if
ever placed in the centre, and of every
imaginable grit. from the fineness of marble to
the coarseness of pudding-stone, and varying
in hardness from that of a salmon brick lo
Quincy granite. In those days it was quite an
eventin a farmer‘s life to “hang the grinustone,”
Indrequired-all the mechanical ingenuity of
the neighborhood to do it properly, but now,
any boy can hang a grindslone in five minutes,
without the possibility of cracking it, and with
the certainty the! it will run true without any
dressing 01f. '

The nest grindstones are now made by
machinery, whichrenders themmathematically
true, and the grit being selected only of the
best quality, the getting of a. good one is
reduced almost to a. certainty. The ordinary
square-cranks have been superseded by those
made on the self-adjusting principle, which
consists ‘of a. round shaft (on which a. screw is
cut)'and two plates, which are screwedtogetherwith a. burr,» so as to suit any thickness of
stone, which. by pressing against the sides ofthe stone, (instead of being Wedged into the
eye) prevents any possibility of splitting the
stone; while'at the same time. it causes it to
hang perfectly true on the crank.

Another improvement is in the use of 'a
single wheel friction roller. instead of the
ordinary double one, thereby reducing the
friction justone-half, and enabling the farmer
(with the use of a treddle,) to grind any small
tool without calling of some one from his
work to “turn the grindstone.”

No grindstone should be exposed to the
weather, as it not only injures the wood work,
but the sun‘s rays harden the stone so much as
in time.to render it useless—neither should it
he run m water, as the part remaining in the
water softens so much that it wears any
faster than the other side, and many a “soft
place" in e-stone, has arisen from this csuse
slang-3nd not 13‘9": an: inequality in» the grit;
The limpet-way _ls _to allow the water to drop:
on the 360110: ’99 1t ‘3 ”aided, eitherfrom '9. cast
iron water cup, 01': (what anWere very well)
an old 'white lead ‘keg, supported'ohove the
stone with; spile near the bottom, which can
be driven in when not needed, and if kept
filledwith waterwill lootu long time. Finally,
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B A NK NOT I C E.—-—Notlce is hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
citation, and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for thepurpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Disoount and
Degosite, under the provisions of the not entitled “ An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks," approved the Slatday of March, A. D. 1860,said Bank to he called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the some to
any amount not exceeding in all The: Hundxéd Thou.
sand Dollars.

Charles Downing, 3 David Shelmire,
John Webster, : William Rogers,
William Edge, ‘ J. K. Eaholman,
Richard D. Wells, SamuelRingwult,
J. P . Bungh, Stephen Blutchfoni
Seytembw 3, 1860—aepl «Wm

BANK N OTI-C 19.—Notice ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the not entitled “An act to establtsh a. system
ofFree Banking inPennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic ugninstJoss from InsolventBanks,”approved the fist
day of March 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank," and to be [ne.-ted in the borough ofBethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Capi-tal stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fitty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
stock to Two Hundred ThousandDollars. su2s-d6m

BA NK N 0TI 0 19.—Notice is hereby
given, that an nesociation has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the pnrpose of establishing I.
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct toestablish a. system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure the public against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty-firstday 0!
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLAIIS, in shares of fifty dollars eachiwith theprivilege of increasmg the same to an] amoun
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. Jfl-dfim

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby. given that “ The Farmers’ andMechanics’ Bank of Eaton,” a Bank of Discount and

Deposite, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFun: Run-
dred Thousand Dollars, willnp 1y tothenext Legislature
of Pennsylvania for h tonewafof its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

. 9. s. MIGHLER,mI-iontum. roman, Cashier. ~ fl jv33o~d6m

BA NK NUT I C E.-—Notlce is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing I
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the previ-
sions of the not entitled “ An act toestablish a. system
of free benkingin Pennsylvania, and to securethe public
against loss from insolvent banks,” epproved the 31st
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,”and. tobe located. in the city of Philedel.
phie, end to consistof a. Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to any amountnotexceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. je29-dom*
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COTTAGE FURN ['I‘URE, :11 Chamber
Suits, containing DRESSING BUREAU, BED-

STEAD, WASH-STA ND, TABLE, FOUR CHAIRS,mm a ROCKING CHAIR, from $23 to $4O Isuit.
BUREAUS AND BEDSTEADS from $450 to $10.50,‘and other articles at equally low figures, at the WareRooms 01' JAMES R. BOYD a son,nolfi-dlm 29 South Sound street.

H PHOLSTERING-
C . F . VOLL M E R

_ I; prepared to doall kind» of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS-pgyg articular attention to MAKING AND PUTTINGDOW§ CARPETS,MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-TBASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, am. an. nocanbe found at I“ tunes ct his residence, in {be ten- of11“wanna: Tell Home, cornerof335])meand Else!5.",mayl. «pawn:

LYKENS VALLEY NUT COAL— ..

, For Sale A! TWO nouns n:won.
.

_ GI?“WWW"”-31%?Pv’mfififii‘fi‘”j. Gofldonnnd from NthM». 11011

mifitellanwua.
Tun AMALEAMATIONor LANGUAGns.—There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the moat expressive
words of other languagen, and alter a. while to inmrforats
them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying “for the head," is now becom-
ing popularized :n cfnnecfion with Mr‘. Spaldlng’s great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen—-
eral way, and tho word Cephali: will been me as com mon
as Electratypo and manyothers whose distinction as for-
eign words has been Worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a to the manor born.”

’firdly Realized.
Hi ’nd ‘ll ’crrible ’eadnche thishafternoon, handIstepped

into the hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, - ‘Oun you
heaas me of an ’eadacbe 1'" “Does it hache ’ard, n Says
’O. “Hexceedingly,” says hi, hand upon that ’6 gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’onurit cured me 59 quick
that I hardly realized 1 ’ad ’11:! an ’eadzche.

Fasmacus is the favorite sign by fiwhich nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state or the brain, and viewed in this light it mayhe looked
on as a safeguard intended to give notice 0 l‘ disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till W 0 late to be reme-
died; aim its indications should never be neglected. Heed—-
aches may be classified under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand Istheprecursor or agreat Variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it ill aympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache,ofhe-
patic disease constituting rations headache, of worms,
constipation ani otherdisorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine directions. Diseases ofthe heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anaemia and plethora
are also affections whichfrequently occasion headne he.—
Idiopathie Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguishedby the name ofnervous headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in a State ofapparently sound health
and prostrating atonce the mental and physical energies,
and inother instanaes it comes-on slowly, herislded by de-
pression ofspirits oracerbity of temper. In most instam
can the pain is in the frontof the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimesprovoking Vomiting ; underthig eless
may alto be named Néuml‘gaa.

Ear the treatment of either class of Headache the Co-
phaiic Pillshave been found a sureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the most acute pains in afew minutes, and by its subtle
power eradienting the diseases of which Hendaéhe is the
apes-ring index.

Bums-m—Misma wants youto send her a box of Cep-
halic Glue, no, Ibottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that's not just it naither ; but porhnps ye’lljw anther
knowing what it is. Ye geeahe’l nigh dud 3nd gone with
the Sic: Haaduche, and wants noun mom of that name IS
rumived her before.
ijggist --Vou must mean Spalding’a Cephalic Pills.
Bfidget._o¢h ! mm now and you’ve am it. here’s the

{lan-that“: 3117 me the Pills and dont be all day about it
an or.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one or the "msnv ills fleshis heir to” is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Cmtireness.omm originnfing in est-elegance orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a. slight disorder or too little consequence to ’
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many 0" the most lstsl and dangerous dis-
ease~, end unless curly eradicated it will bring the rufi'erer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils ofwhich
costweness is the usual attendant nre Headache, Colic,
Bheumstism, Fonl'Bresth, Piles and others oil lie nature.
while. u long tram of fr ghiful diseases such as Malignant
Fevers, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and. Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unu-equently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an only stage From all these considerations it fellows
thlt thedisorder shouldreceive immediate u‘twu‘tlouwhen-
ever it occurs and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th‘ first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches cf
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
_Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones. how is that headache?
Mrs Jnnes— Gone! Doctor. all gone! mapill you, lint

cured m». in just twenty minutes, and I wish yo; would
send more no that I. can have them handy.

Physician.—You canget them at any Druggm. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I and they neverfail,'and I recommend
them in all cases ofHewache ‘

Mrs. Jones —I shall sen I for a box directly, and shall
tell all my sulferingfriends, for they are a 'real blessing.

Twmv Minuons or DOLLAIIS final—Mr. Spalding
has sold two milliom of bottles -I' his celebrated Prepared
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at. 1ezst ten
dollu-a worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
gate of twmty millions or' dollars reclaimed from total loss
by this valuable invention Having made his lilac a.
household word, ho now proposes to do the world 3H"
greater service by curing all the aching heal I with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as gond as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like now in July.

33’0““: Exomusm, uni the mental care and anxiaty
incident tothe close attention to business or away, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered slate of mind and body incident to thisdirfress—-
ingc'nnplsint is a. fatal blow toall energyand ambation.—
Suv'er-ers by his dtsorder can always obtain speedy relief
fromthese distressing attacks byusing one or the Cephalic
Pills Whenever the symptoms appear. It quiet: the over-
tasked brain, and. sooth-as the strained and fitting nerves,
and relaxes the tension at the stomach which always at:-
companies and s 3 ;r.w-a.tss ths disordered condition of the
brain.

I'm-r wom'a KNOWlNG.—Spalding’s Cephalic Pills are a.
certain cure for Sick I-Isaduche, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Heaiache, Costiveneasland GeneralDebility.

- GREAT DISDOYEBY.——Among the most important of all
the great q-udigfl dis :overies ot‘ th'u “K“ may fit considered
the FVBt‘m ofvaccination for urotection from Small Pox,
the Cdphilic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prewantion of Raven. either of which is
a. sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced by suf-
feringhumanity long after moi: disco votersare forgotten.

{Who you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thv favored brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or qtudy. One
of the Cephnhc Pills woull hive relieved you from all tbs
aufi‘ering which you then experienced For this and etherpurposes you should-plum”have abox of them on hand to
use as occasion requu'es .«we»,

V' Q _Qc'ycgu“6%"
NervougygEadache40km?)of;
Hewadilagheg

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of N97.
com or Sick Headache may be preventga ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immedma rgfigf [mm
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Hand-ache to which females are no subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,- removing Cam've-

For Literary Me», Students, Delicate lemma, andall persons of sedentary haéits, they are Valuable u a
Lazatwe, improving the appetite, KlVing In,“ and cigar
tothe digestive organs, and restoring the natural eluticityand strength of the whole system.

The OEPHALIO PILLS are the resufl or long investi-gationand carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, during which time may have preventedand relieved a nu amount of min and Infigfinsifpom
Headache, whether originating in the lemma, syn-gm 01.
from a. deranged stateof the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in t .he): . .

[is] be taken atall times withPom“ ugfponjutxou, and

hug any change of diet, and flu absenca {grithoutml.

Ira-cable tam render: it any to admm‘
My dad.

clnldms. '5!» them to

BEWARE OF COUNTERIMTS !

The genuine have the ligature: of Henry a. Wilding on
each box.

3.111 by Draggim IndAll other dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be nutby mnil unpaid on "a?!“ of fluPRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
All order: Ihoulrl _bo Iddflllcd to

11mm! 0. Spnnnm,
. 4e cmun smut, n

non-dun. EW "1“"

@ll2 Gaunt.
THEN LY DIS 0 OVERY

WORTH]; ngAgYocgN¥I§EECE FOR -
THE BALDANDGRAY.

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have ‘
attempted not. only to imitate his restorative, but pro-
fess to have dlSWYflrtd somrthinu that would produce
results identical; but they have all come and gone, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of Professor
Wood’s preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resrstless sway. Bend the following:

Bun, Maine, April 18, 1859.
Pnor. 0. J. Wooodc 00.: Gama—The letter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable HairRestorative,
and which you have published in this vicinity and else-

where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts In the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a
fact of my habitation and name, as stated in the coul-
lnunlcation; second, is it true of all therein contained;
third, does my hair still continue to be in good order and
ofnatural color? To all I can and do answerinvariahly
yes. My hau- ls even better than in any stage ofmy life
for 40 years post, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the same 18 true ofmy Whiskers, and the only cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed
off by frequent ablution of the face, when if care were
used by wiping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in thereceipt of agreat number ofletters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as

this, it hes, no doubt, been barely imitated, and been
used, not only Without any good eifcct, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative of any
account for some months, and yet my hair is as good as
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, us I
am now 61 yearsoldand not a gray hair in myhead oron
my face; and to prove this fact, I send you a. lock ofmy
hair taken oli' the past week. I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer. for Which I am very
grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which I
can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I
fear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good 6590118 do not
follow, the failure is causedjiy the impurearticle, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deem it my duty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe continued effect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofme of my un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear sirs, yours, A. G. RAYMOND.
AARON’S BUN, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.

Error. 0. J. Woon : Dear Sir :—I would certainly be
doing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world, theWonderful as well as theunexpected result I
have experienced from using- on: bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extant, but without success and finding my head nearly
destitute of hair, I was finallyinduced to try a bottle of
your HairRestorative. Now, candor andjustice compel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I now
possess a new and beautiful growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and haudsomer than the original was.
I will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-
valuableremedy to ALL who mayfeel the necessity ofit.

Respectfully you", REV. s. ALLEN Bnoox.
P. S —Thls testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine gas you are aware of) is unsolicited;
but if you think i worthy of a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and saynothing.

Yours, Jno., B". S. A. B.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J.WOOD & 00;,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by :11 good Draggista and Fancy Good:

Dealers. nolf-dkwam

HANDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES.

HUNT’S “BLOOM 0F ROSES ’7 a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH on
BUB OFF, and when once upfplied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles or$l.OO.

HUNT’s “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts in
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for thispug-pone, mailed free forfio centq.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM," removes tan freckles,magnum and all eruptions ofthe skin, mulled gree for 60
can .

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from full-
ing 011‘, and warranted I‘o MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth andguma, cleanses and whltens the teeth, humans the gums,
purifies the breath efl‘ectually, PRESE R V E8 THE
'il‘ElggllgoAND PBEVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed. free
or . . .

HUNI‘=s“ BRIDAL WREATHPERFUME,” adou'ble
$1133.01: of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

1. .

This exquisite perfume was firstusedby thePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUN 'l‘ dc 00.presented the PBINGESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,valued at $l5OO, perticulers of which appeared in the
publicprints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex—-
press for $5.00. Gash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT a; 00.,
Perfumers to flu; Queen,

REGENT Sunny, LONDON, AND 707 Susan STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

aep-l—dly

{€93 finufitlicspcra.
,I’K‘nD ,h ““\\

//<$ $733101?J:\\
./ QESO/fl/girné\\\ @o9\\4a: w \

/"§' QTEGONOMY: c&\\ 9.#0 Diapatmfln? ‘ 23%5' Save the Pieces! 9:
As accidents will happen men in wellnregulatcdfami-

lies, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient wayfor repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, doe.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets allsuch emergencies, and no household can sfl'ord
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. Itis just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornnmatal work, so popular with ladies of refinement
uni . .

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemlt
Gully held in solution, and {assessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabine -mn.ker's’ Glue. It mI-y be
used in the place of ordinary mncilage, being vastly
more adhesive. V

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies eachbootle. .Pyica,26
cents. '

Wnomsn: DEPOT, N0.48 CEDAR Mun“, New You
¥ ___- .

Address HENRY 0. SPALDING &: 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Hour, Eight
and Twelve Dozen—a. beautiful Lithographic Show—Gard
accompanying each package. -

11?A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household‘9}Sold by 3.1 prominent Stationereflkuggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’s PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.It will stand any climate.

feblbdkwly

V O T I C E .——The undersxgned having
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room of whst was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church,’’ on Front, between Walnut
end Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches “mull: taught in schools
of that chnreeter. The number of pupils in limitedto
twenty-five.

For Informathn with regard to terms, ke.‘ apply to
Rev. Mr. Bonuses and Rev. Mr.OA‘H'ILL, orpersonally
to [om—at!) ~ nun-s B. KING.

C 0 oP E R's .GELItLTINE.—The best
"amazinnmmw "“‘wma-grv

KELLEB’S DRUG STORE isthe place
:tobuy Domestic Medium, '

Altbical.

As apel'lent sud Stomachic preparation 0! IRON puri- '
fled of Oxygen and Durban by combustion in_ Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice. .

The experience or thousands daily proves that no. pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities.“
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwrse
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in elm“t"My

conceivable case.
.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, It
has proved absolutely curative in each of the follow"!
complaints, viz:

Is Dssru'rr. Neurons Arrscrross, Emscrsflos, DYS-
rsrsu, CONSTIPATION, Dunsum, Essen-run, memes-r
CONSUMPTION. Scncrlmous Tunsncunosrs, SsL-r Runes,
MlsmsssrnusrroN,Wnlles,Ounonosxe. Liven OOWLAIHTS,
Cnsoxxo Hssnscnss, RHEUlfl'l’lßH, Isrssmrrnsrfsvnus,
Prunes on run Enos, 6w.

In cases of Genoa Dssrnrn, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints: one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
nodescription or written attestation would rend er credible .
Invulids so long bed-vl'iddanas to have b? cone forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have nuddenly 111-uppeurcd in the

busy world 8.8 if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Bufl'erers, emaciated victims of apparent
murasmns sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
sud exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nsnvous Arrscrross of' all kinds and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation oilthis preparation
of iron mustnecessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without. being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regulnrly nperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgstive, or inflictinga disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property, among others, which makes it

so remarkably efieetual and permanenta remedyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert n distinct snd specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsu, innumerable asare itscauses, a. single box
of these Chnlybeate Pills has often enticed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costinmess.

'ln unchecked Dimmers, even when advanced to Dress
rent, confirmed, emaciating, and sppnrently malignant
the clients have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
arriss-r Common-lon,the remedy hos allay-ed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InEososonous Tusssonosls, this medicated iron has
hsd far more than the good efl‘ect of the most cautiously
lint-need prnpnrntions of iodine, withoutany of their well
known liabilities.

Theattentionoffemalescannot be too confldeutlyinviterl
to this remedy and res:omtiue, in the ease! peculiarly If~
feeting them.

In Enem'nsn. bothchronic and Inflammatory—in the
letter, however, moredecidedly—it he: been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel.
lenge and etifl‘ness of the joints and muscles.

In Inseam-rem Fetus it must necessarily ‘re a great
njmoay and energetic restnrntive end its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness. _ _

No remedyhas everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy,'snd fully
restorative en‘ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerfulexercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50992:!» per box ; for sale by drnggists Ind dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE G: 00., General Agents.
myfi-ddcwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

WW4“) W(Cf/I‘m'jv’zflylgififiJWWW;@SS“ 4.
A SUPEBLATIVIgammmunEng,5% 1\

‘ EZEPQIO
WMRATENG 89301.41

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PEA'IVS YLVANlA.

APOTHEOARIES. DRGGfsmanocms AND
__ _ “P T1: FA MIL lES.
WOLFE’S PURE GOGAO BRANDY.

'

V
wggém‘ms PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

WOLFE ’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIXRUM
“’OLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISHWHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of theUnited States to the above WINES and quvons, Im-

ported by UDOLPHO WOLFE, of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scnmmm Scnnps. Mr. Won-1,111
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and quaons, says: “I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the [bunnyand
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canberelied upan by everypurchaser. ”
Every bottle has the proprietor-’5 nameon the wax, and
a flu: simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public arerespectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at Benn. byall Apothecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sale Agentfor Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York Courier .-

Esoanous anmsss For. ONE NewYORK MERCHANT.—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary,and. country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elaboratedescription of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unoarno Wonrs’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 17, 19and 21, Marketfieldstreet. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal toany in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, Jno.,
in casks, under Custom—Housekey, ready for bottling.
Mr. Woars’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years_he may be equally snccessf with
his Bundles and WinBB.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wears, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stutf from their
shelves, and replace it with Woars’s pure Wines and
LlQuons.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small doulers in‘the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. .Such a. man, and such s. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofup.
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0 . K. KELLER, Dmggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. sepfi-d&:w6m

M A N E. 0 0 D
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Published, in 1: Sealed Envelom,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORBHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousnesa and InvoluntaryEmissions,producing lmpoteney , Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. I. OULVERWELL. M. D .

The important fact that the awful consequences ofgel!-ahnse mayhe elfeclnallyremovedwithouhnternalmedlcmea
or the dangerous! applications of caustics, instrlimente,medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, whenclearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
euctessful treatment, as adopted by the celebreted author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one 18 enabled to
cure himselfperfectly and at the least poseinle cost, there-
by avoidin 2111 the acivertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture wifl prove a boon to thousands and thouuands. _

Sentunder seal to anyaddress, 1105!mud, on the receipt
of two nostage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, NewYork, Post Box 4,586.

apIQ-dkwly ,

AVANA ORANGES I I 1
A prime lot just received by

ocao. ..WM. DOCK, .13., a; Go

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPABED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dfifid

BLACKBEBRIES, just received by
octzfl. WM. DOCK, JIL, 85 CO,

’FOY—BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our littleones, .

BOHEFFEB’B Bookstore.

HUMPH R E Y ’S
SPECIFIC

HOMOPATE]0 REMEDIES,
for alga: KELLER“ Drug Store,

11027 91 Nuke: Street

SMOKE! SMOhKEf! 1 SMOKE-I ! I—‘l3
' b‘ ti unblew an romchGAßxnffigs‘iggngua STORE. 91 Mnrket strofiychuzlsilgt

LAYE R RAISINS~WnoLE,Em and
QUARI‘BI Box-5,511“received by

11010 W. DOCK, I]., J; 00.

filthital.

Eben?
‘

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyman:
scientific men, and the public generally, is respectfully
solicited to the merits of tins chemical preparatio con.
tsining IRON, SULPHUR, AN]? yaowuonou‘g, Ind
which is identical in it: cogiaqmtwn with the Emma:
Gtobulc or red blood. 1: 8: menses accom uni ‘

' DEBILITY, P “mm
pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show a deficiency ofthe red globules. Buddycomplexion and a. rosy tmt ofthe skin, is alwayn indica-
tive of health; while apale, wax-like skin and counte-
mmce,—which evinces a. deficiency ofthe red globules ._

accompaniesediseased organism. Prepm-utionsof [ll6x
have been given for thePurpose“ supplying the red 31.).
bules, but wecontend that IRQN alone, SULPHUBaIone,
or PHOSPHOBOUS alone, Will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of allthese elements is necessary to restore the blood to it:
normal standard. This point, never before attained,has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discoveryranks as one of the most scientificand important of theage. Its efi'ecta in

CONSUM P T I O N
are to softenthe cough, brace the nerves, Strengthen t1“system, allay the prostrsting night sweats, increase thehysical and mental energy,enrich the blnod by “Miningfin: lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe theskeleton fr_s.me with mesh, The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT orLJJNGS, such as Asthma,Bronchitis, Coughs, 4w. .Pubhcspeskem and singers
will find it ofgreat utlhty 1n clearrng andstrengthening
the vocal organs. In qupzpsm, Liter Ca’mplaints,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralyns, Scrqf‘ulm .6711‘051, St. Vi-
ms? Dance. thr and Ag”, m., m; eflimscy ismarked
and instantaneous. In no_ class of Illnesses, however, arethe beneficial effectsof fill! remedy so conspicuous as inthose harrsssing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentlersex are liable, and which tend. to.
words Consumption, such asauppressed or difiicult Men.struatimt. (z'mm Sickness. Whites, am, eapeclall: whenhese complaints are accompanied withpilloneaa, a din
hue or pallor of the skin, depression ofspirits, debiligi
palpitation want of appetite, and nervous prostrntion.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending theBLOOD FOOD to all who may he conscious of a. loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over- use, either of the
mind or body and we deem ”our duty to any that inall
cases of Weakness and Emacmtwn, and in all diamen
of the Kidneys or Bladder this preparation has a claimupon the attention of sulferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will he found the moat con-
vincing proof inregard to its eflicncy that could be asked
for. With the above rental-kg and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “ BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afllicted, knowing
that itwillbeacknowledged aspro-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or olllcinal, in pointof usefulneaa.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy ll
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOODto any part of the United States or Canndasupon receipt
of price—sl per bottle 55 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none hut that having ourfac—simile alg-
nature upon the wrapper. Nongggher is gagging

Prepared only by 'CHURCH A" DUPUNT,
No.409 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, Ind by an! reawectuhle Druggim.
Forsale by G. A. BANNVABI’,G. K. KELLER Ind I)

W. GROSS a; 00., Harrisburg. thufi-eowdawly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFF A T ' s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PINENIX BITTERS.
The high Ind envied celebrity which these pro-ml

nent Medicines have required for their invalutblo em-
cacy inall the Disease: which they profess to euro, has
rendered theusual practice of pufiing notonly unmea-
nry, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthm: Acute and ChronicRheumatism, Aflectionl
of he BleradKidney. »k _ _ _ > _

BILIOUB FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these disease: prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planter: farmer: Ind
others, who once use these Medicines, will never effer-
warda be without them. , ‘muons01101.10 snows LOOSENEBB,PILBS, cos

TIVENESS, chns AND con; ans, 01101.10,
, CORRUPT RUMORS. nnovsms.

DYSPBPBIL.—No person with this distressing disease.
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, l‘latulency.
FEVER AND Acne—For this scourge of theWestern

country these Medicines will be founda. safe, speedy and
certain remedy. other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disuse; I. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FOULNESS 0F COMPLEXION—-

GENERAL DEBILITY,GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GBAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

MEKUUBIAL Disinsna.—l"ever fails tn eradicate en-
tirely all the efi‘ects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation oi Sursupnrilln.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
_ AFFECTIONS. -
FILES—The original poprito of these Medicine

was cured of files, ofthiny'five yenra’ standing, bythe
the useof these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs. >

Bneuuuzsu.—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicinal.

'Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellingn.

Sonowm, orKING’S EVIL,in its worst form. Ulcerof every description.
Worms of all kinds are efi‘ectually expelled by those

Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whziever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
nor in.

THE LIE ILS AND "PHOENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD '

And thus remove all disease from the system
_ 5 ~ PREPARED AND SOLD 31’
DR. WILLIAM B.” M'OFFAT,

335Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.11:?For sale by allDruggists. jyl7-dkwly

"filming.
ALL WORK PROMISED

ONE WEEK!

3m
‘DODGES DYE-HOUSE

I V > , ,7. I6%V11
1O 4 .

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN F 0 UR TH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,’
Where every description of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Garments, Piece Goods, Jno., are Dyed, Cleaned, and
finished in the beat manner and at the shortest notice.

noB-dhwly DODGE a: 00..Proprietors.

~

../ "3E, ‘
. w w‘36 I,9%r r '1

i g/

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854
LOG'A TED

ORNER 011' BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS .BALTIMORE, MD.
TheLargest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and I’ont”Jommercisl College in the United States. Des gned,zpressly for Young Men desiring toobtain a TnononosPRACTICAL Bosnmss Enqu-rxox in theshortest possible

time and at the least expense.
A Large and Beautifully Ornamental! Circular, con-taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, with Snow“or Pssnuxsmr, and a Large Engraving gins finestof thekind ever madein this country) represen ingthe InteriorView ofthe College, with Catalogue statingterms, kowWill be sent to Every Young Man on application, Pillor (human.
Writs immediately and you will receive the packing!bx return mail. Address,
JunZS-dly] E. K . LOSIER, BALTIIORB, MD.

JUST RECEIVED:
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen, bywhichone dip of ink is sufllcbnt to write a. foolacappage. For saleit SGHEHER’S BOOKSTORE.1p!) No. 18Muketa!

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
‘ for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior uticle for 5:19
"‘3l? 3°35”;’3" 0' 12% PWfi‘é-mote - .nor: 9 med by Pategumg M. WHEELER.

DRIED APPLES AND DR-ID
qct'IEEAOHES for sale by

WM. DOCK, 13., k 00.

K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
't, findmything in t]. luy of Perfumul

Kfifii‘fifififififfigy ‘“ “m PM"
FINE CONDIMENTS ‘2 I—E x 1‘R A

"FRENCH MUSTARD, a choice "riot; gt sump
OILS. BADGES Ind ESTOH‘UPB of every description.

- my 0 WM. DOCK, I], k 00.

me alum.- should not be allowed to get. "out, of
round,” as no tool can be properly ground
unless the stone runs'lrue ; ifit should becomeuneven, get, some one to turn it, and with anail rod raze it down until it becomes perfectlyround. Greasy or rust-y tools Should be wellcleaned before grinding or they Will choke upthe grit. If this should occur, a. little Sharpwind and WM“, on a. board and kept. against.”"3 8‘01"! While turning, will clean it ofi‘ andsharpen up the grit.

fnr smg 8% an 13311.
I: OH RM: T—From the first of Aprilnext, the STORE BOOM now occupied by SamuelE.2"“ "get, No. 55 Market street. For terms apply todell dlm JOHN B. THOMPSON.

I?U R S A L E—A Light Spring One-
Horae WAGON. Apply at. Patterson’s Store, Broadstreet, West Harrisburg. ocal-dtf

NOTICE TO SPEOULATORS !

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoiningtheRound House and Work Shops of thePennsylvaniaRailroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonableterms. Apply to au29-dfim JOHN W . HALL.

fiuginws alums.
J) E N T I S T B. Y .

' THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR. 0F DENTAL SURGERY.Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE-

neyza-dazwtt B. M. GILDEA, D. D. s.

DR. 0. WEIOHEL,
SURGEON AND 0001. 151',RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR, NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession in all its branches.

A [.0310 Ann Van suoansssm. xsman. lxnnmxo:
justifieshim in promising full sud ample satisfaction {.O9.11 who may flvor him withI. all,he thedisease Chronic
or any other mture. ' nus-mind]

“I M._ H. MILL E 11,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflco corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyath’u,) second floor front.

11:? Inn-m MarketSquare. n2lvlyd6nr

“f w . -H AY s ,
. . .

ATTOR;];J%:I¥EEA|T,-LAW.
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN 'SEGOND Jr. THIRD,

1115] :unnxsnuna. nu. [11!“

THEQT. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD Ail—2 JOB PRINTER,

Jms _ No. 18 Market Street, mum-g.

WM. PARKHILL,
PLUMBERElmfio‘fiit'iss'sfmi‘b UNDER,108 MARKET 81., HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipe- of all sizes.
Hydrant: ofevery description made Ind ropllred. Hotand
Gold Wamr Baths Shower Baths, Water closets, Ginsu:
Pumps, Lead Coda: and Lead work of every deseripfion‘
done It the Ihorlpnt notioe onthe mostroamnablo harms.
ham-yard Engzae work in general. All emu thank-
fufli moaned m'punegunuyattended to.

1‘ e highelt price in can]: given for, old Copper, Brass,Lend IndSpelt”. - myls-dtf

J. c. MOLTZ,
, ,

INGINERR,MACHINISEI.‘ AND STEAM FITTEB,
NO. 6, N01“. Sixth it.) bytwwn Waring! “mi Marine,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Machinery ofevery drscription made andrepaired. Brass

Cooks of all sizes, and a largo assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly on hand .

All 'work done in'this establishment will be under his
own sign-Vision. and warranted to give satisfaction.

0c .

RELIGIQUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.‘ '
Depot for themale ofStereoscopea,StereoseopicViews,

finale and Musical Instruments. Also, subscription:
“_ken for retgioua yubliu‘tiens. ' noso-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This plamnt and nommudious Hotel has been the
roughly rte-fitted and rte-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets. a few doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. ' G.LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jel2-tf (Late of Selina Grove,Pa.)


